Record of PE and Sports Premium grant (SPG) received
Total number of pupils
Amount of SPG per school
Amount of PPG received per pupil
Total amount of SPG received

210

£9050.00

Planned Spending of Sports Premium Grant 2015/16
Item/project

Cost

Objective

Membership of local
network- Dancedesk

£550

Membership to AfPE

£85

Membership to YST

£50

Improve subject leader knowledge and skills.
*To provide consultancy for each school who
subscribes to the Primary PE Package creating a
network of support co designed by the schools in
the package.
* A minimum of 1 course per term
* 3 Network sessions one per term
* 1 twilight session per school or 1.1 meeting
with Subject Leader

Renewal of cyber coach

£320

To be used to enhance physical activity during
lunchtimes / as additional exercise during the
day.

WBA Sports Coaches to
deliver before and after
school sports clubs for
pupils in order to
increase participation.

£4050

To improve pupil skills in sports and PE activities
To promote an active and healthy lifestyle.
To raise self esteem in physical education.

Centre Spot coaches to
run football club and
dance for KS 1
Entrance to
competitions and
transport costs
Staff CPD through WBA
support x 40 hours as
required
Purchase of school
football kit
Purchase of school kit
to inter school
competitions
Spare PE kit for children
who forget kit to ensure
PE for all

£2100

As above + inter school competitions

£500

Increase number of children able to represent
the school in competitive sport and School
Games
Increase staff confidence in teacher elements of
PE

Outcomes and Impact of
funding
To be reviewed in Sept 2016

£800

£200
£100

Increase team spirit and morale, team identity
when playing inter school football matches
As above for inter school games

£295

Every child taking part in 2 hours of PE per week

.

